Effects of surgery on mucosal pathologic changes following experimental sinusitis in rabbit.
In the present investigation, the regenerative capacity of the infected maxillary sinus mucosa following surgical procedures was studied in a rabbit model. Sinusitis was induced by occluding the ostium with and without the addition of Staphylococcus aureus or Bacteroides fragilis, or by provoking a prolonged bacterial infection with both pathogens. The surgical procedures performed were 1) widening of the natural sinus ostium (middle meatal antrostomy; MMA) and 2) removal of sinus mucosa without ostial interference (modified radical operation; MRO). The histologic features of the entire nose-sinus complex were studied, graded semiquantitatively, and compared with findings in untreated sinusitis, or after surgery only. Whereas MMA and MRO both led to a decrease of the inflammatory features of the sinus mucosa in induced sinusitis, persistent local histopathology was observed in the ostial region following MMA surgery. This indicates the importance of local pathologic changes resulting from interactions of bacterial colonization, inflammation, and surgery in chronic sinusitis.